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WILLAMETTE.
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A new fence is being built around
the school grounds.

Mrs. E. Stevens, having sold her
residence, has now bought two acres
adjoining It and intends to build.

Mrs. D. C. Levens is visiting her
son in Portland and returned home
Saturday.

Many people are coming into Wil-

lamette to buy homes and make this
pretty little town their abiding place.

The new baseball grounds are al-

most completed and will be one of the
best places for the national game in
the country, when ready for use.

Dr. L. G. Ice, Dentist, Masonic Blrtg,
Oregon City. Phones, Pacific 1221,

Home A 198.

j MOLALLA.

Evangelist Wood organized Church
of Christ at Molalla with some fifty
odd charter members, baptizing many
who were of the M. E. sect Some one,
Jokingly, of course, seasoned with
some grains of earnestness, offered
the evangelist $10 if he would put the
local pastor under the water, but a
third person said that would never
do for the sect to be deprived of a
quorum.

Bro. Liberal, please allow us to
correct your Item of last week in re-
gard to the "Rev." converting many
to "his faith" you probably did not
attend these meetings. The Word
was presented in Its simplicity and
many hearing had faith in God, (not
Wood, Stone or any other man or
sect) and obeyed the command as ex-

emplified by Christ by going down in-

to the water of the Molalla River,
(the "Jordan" for this locality), and
we feel sure even our old friend at
Liberal was made glad.

Dr. Powell's new residence is near-in- g

completion, the new white paint
adorning the walls add much to the
appearance of the South End.

W. D. Adams' new dwelling of the
East End is about all under roof.

Our cheese factory Is taking in
about 2000 pounds of milk daily,, very
good for a starter.

Hans Larsen upset his woodsawing
machine one evening last week, fortu-
nately with little damage.

Misses Evelyn and Blanch Hamil-
ton, stenographers for the Flint Glass
Works and the Equitable Life Insur-
ance Co., of Pittsburg, Pa., who have
been visiting Mrs. Mary B. Lett, at
Oak Point Farm for ten days, have
gone to visit a brother and sister at
Nampa. Idaho, on their return East.
They think the West a delightful
place to live In and will feel more en-

thused with our country when they
again come In contact with the sul-
phurous fumes and soot of the Metal-
lic city.

Fred Watts is building a granary
In which to house his prospective
bounteous crop.

Kayler and Herman will begin
clover hulling this week.

John H. Vick, who sustained a frac-
ture of his arm several weeks since,
is getting along nicely.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

DENTIST.

Molalla Mondays.

D. C. LATOURETTE President
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Mrs. E. T. B. and Nannie Thomas
returned from Albany the first of the
week, where they were visiting rela
tives for a few days.

Dr. L. G. Ice, Dentist, Masonic
Oregon City. Phones, Pacific 1221
Home A198.

MULINO.

The rain being over for the present
everyone is making hay 'while the
sun shines. -

Fred Erickson has sold his farm and
is going to move to Oregon City for
the winter. He talks of going to Can-

ada in the Spring.
Miss Kate Snodgrass and sister,

Inex, spent Saturday and Sunday at
home with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace sptnt Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Klarr.

Dr. L. G. Ice, Dentist, Masonic BIdg.,
Oregon City. Phones. Pacific 1221.
Home A19S.

WILSONVILLE.

Henry Aden spent Thursday In
Portland on business for his firm.

Miss West, of Portland, came to
Wllsonvllle on Thursday to take her
violin lesson from Prof. Graham.

Miss Ellen Brobst has been spend-
ing a couple of weeks in the stave of
Washington.

Mrs. Stinebaugh is able to walk
about again and visit with her neigh
bors, after her accident of a few
weeks ago.

Mrs. Reed, of Hood View, has been
afflicted with rheumatism lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Waggoner spent
Saturday at the Grange.

Eva Baker's friend. Miss Anna
Nuerer, of Portland, left on Sunday's
train for Portland, after spending a
pleasant vacation.

John Jemlson Monday and
Tuesday last week in Portland.

Mr. Peter McMillan, of California,
father-in-la- of Harry Say, is much
Improved in health since coming to
Oregon and anticipates spending an-
other month here.

Mrs. Ira has not been well for
a few days, but Is now convalescent

Miss S. M. Graham has been 111 for
a couple of weeks, and has been stay-
ing at the home of her sister In Port-
land.

Mrs. Matt Baker went to Portland
on Friday last being called there by
the Illness of her daughter, who was
operated upon for appendicitis.

Professor Graham and family came
up from Portland Monday In their
launch and will spend the summer at
tbelr beautiful borne on the river.

The baler with its crew of workers
has been at Marlon Young's for a
few and the farmers are prepar-
ing to bale all along the line.

The ice cream festival given by the
Ladles' Aid on Thursday evening,
July 23th, was a splendid success,
both socially and financially. The
proceeds amounted to ,$24. The Ice-
cream was excellent, and the grapho-phon- e

proved very entertaining, while
the full moon did her share towards
making the evening a delightful one.

A delightful dancing party was
given In Ed Baker's hop house last
Saturday evening In honor of Anna
N'uerer, of Portland, who has been
visiting her friend, Miss Eva Baker.
The e was beautifully dec-

F. J. MEYER, Cashlei

Residence Main 2C24

Sucessor to C. N. Greenman
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FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
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Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge
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orated for the occasion and the floor
made smooth and glossy with a coat-

ing of wax. After dancing had boon
Indulged In for some time, a splendid
supper was sorved In the spacious
home at the Uakor's and tho guests
departed with many expressions nt
delight In the evening's pleasure.

The now hotel, recently built by
Wllsoiivlllo's' capitalist. Mr. J. P.
Thornton, was given an old time
house-warmin- g upon Sunday alter-noo-

August 1st, at which time
Miss Lora Roller and Oliver l Nakor
were united In marriage at this place.
The wedding ceremony took place at
6 o'clock and was witnessed by a
large number of friends of the con-

tracting parties, and the Kov. Mr.
Reed, of the Congregational Church,
was the officiating clergyman. Miss

lllnneho Keller, a sister of the bride,
was the bridesmaid, and Mr, N. N.

Crlssell was the groomsman. The hap-

py couple departed on the evening
train for their' new homo In Kstacada.
and were given more than the usual
allowance of rice from their many
friends, who also showered upon

them good wishes for a long and s

wedded life.
Dr. L. O. Ice, Dentist. Masonic Uldg..

Oregon City. Phonos. Pacific 1221.
Home A19S.

LOGAN.

T. W. Foster will build a house for
Mr. Allen, of Kodlaml.

The Logan ball team defeated the
Damascus nine on J'lly 2 it h.

C. C. Bobbins and family wore out
on July 24th. and the writer took a
ftvtnir trio In his automobile to Spring
water. If all us old hayseeds could
take a ride In the wind splitters once
In a while we would be more patient
when our motive power gets scared
of them. We suggest that those that
have autos start a campaign of edu-

cation by giving us free rides. Ad-

dress furnished on application. May
be our fortunes will come up and
prices come down until they meet on
the automobile level.

J. C. Klrchem and wife have gone
for a few months' visit with the lat
ter's brother, John McCubbln. at Los
tine. Wallowa County. Mr. McCubbln
bas been having poor health of late.

Homer Rowan and family are with
F. P. Wilson for the haying season.

N. Klrchem is delivering peas to
Stone customers, satisfaction guaran-
teed.

We are in favor of calling the ref
erendum on this haying and harvest
weather.

Dr. L. G. Ice, Dentist. Masonic BIdg.,
Oregon City. Phones. Pacific 1221

Home A19S.

WILLAMETTE.

Oh, Gee! I wish I had a house and
lot In Willamette like the other fel-

lows have,
W. T. Gary has sold his farm on

the Tualatin river to a gentleman In
Portland for $2250.

Ernest Mass sold one of his houses
last week for $2000. His house was
situated on the brow of the hill over-
looking the Willamette river.

Mrs. Stevens sold her bungalow
for $2000 and has bought two lots
from J. Saunders on which she will
build in a short time. So you see
we are growing although people sell
out they don't move away.

Capt. R. J. Young and family and
Mrs. Koontx and family have closed
up their homes and moved Into camp
along th4 Willamette.

Peter Berdlne, Ernest Mass. James
Christenson, Chas. Chrlstenson, G. G.

Graves. A. Hodge and Gus Gebhart
'

left last week for Spokane, where
they will register on claims.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey and daughter,
Lena, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. James Saunders.

Ejlery Capen. who has been seri-
ously 111, Is able to be around again.

Mrs. Ehllers and son, Vernon, are
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shipley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shipley and
Miss Buth Shipley, Helen Pollock and
L E. Baker attended a picnic at Mr.
and Mrs. E. Hller's last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berdlne enter
tained a party of their young friends
at their home last Saturday evening.
The evening was pleasantly spent
playing games and rowing on the
river. Light refreshments were

served. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shipley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Berdlne, Misses Carrie Werner. Helen
Pollock. Mattie Wilklns. Gladys Baker
Ida Berdlne. Alice Oliver, L E. Baker,
Nora Reams, Ruth Shipley, Francis
Shipley, Agnes Pollock: Messrs. Mel- -

vln Young, Ernest Young. Ernest
Mass, John Reams, C. D. Dollar. J.
Thornberry, Fred Baker, Bert Shipley.

The school house la being treated
to a new coat of pain and a new
fence.

Anna and Louis Conklln have gone
to Long Beach for their vacation.

Mr. Morgan and family have rented
Geo. Elllgson's house for a year. With
Mr. Morgan comes Willamette s first
automobile.

Our ball ground, when completed,
is going to be a ground to be proud
of. A good game was played on It
Sunday between Willamette and Staf
ford, the Bcore being 6 to 2 In favor
of Willamette.

Mrs. B. F. Baker spent last week
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L.

and Mrs. E. S. Km: e and
some of her old friends In Mt. Road
and Frog Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Koellermeler
and daughter, spent Sunday with her
mother.

Major Downey has returned from
Seaside, where he has spent the last
two months. He says that It Is very
cool along the coast. Mrs. Downey
and their son, Everett, will return the
last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gary spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wang, In
Canhy.

Miss Inez Batdorf Is staying with
her sister, Mrs. O. Tonkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and child-
ren, and Mrs. Shades and children,
of Portland, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Kllery Capen.

Mrs. Payne, of Parkplace, spent
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs.

McCloud.
The Young People of the First Bap-

tist Church had a camp fire on the
banks of the Tualatin river last Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Peters, Mrs. ClaiiH
Peters and Lydla Aden spent Wednes
day with Mrs. F. Shipley.

MIhb Arllne Olson has returned
from Eugene, where she spent two
weeks visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. G. O. Graves spent Tuesday
In Portland.

Mrs. Frank Capen entertained a
number of old ladles in honor of her
grandmother, who Is spending the

summer with her. Ice cream and
cake was served at four o'clock, the
ladles returning home at five, telling
of the pleasant time they had had.
Those present were Mesdames Reed,

B. F. Baker, A. Dollar, M. A, Ross
Martha A. Uoss, K, Capon, E. P. Her
dine, M, Gasy,

Dr, U O. Ice. Dentist. Masonlo Uldg
Oregon City. Phonos, Pacific 1321.
Home Am.

CLARKES.

C. Haag and Fred ltanor wore lu
town last Saturday.

C. Kioinsnilth Is on the sick list
Sam Klmor has purchased a now

mowor and rake and also binder.
Will Marshall and Pete Kern wore

In town last Friday.
Mrs. Frank Nicholas made a visit

to her parent lust Friday and re-

mained until Sunday.
W. II. Wottluufor Is busy with two

men at work In his dead trees.
Sum Elmer Is going to make hay

now.
Mr. Shopard was cutting oats for

hay on Monday.
Mrs. O. Martin, from Twilight, was

out to visit her parents last wook,
Mrs. tarklhs Is going to Portland to

bo operated on this wook.
Dr. L G. Ico, Dentist. Masonic llldg,

Oregon City. Phonos, l'uolllo 1221,
Homo A198.

ROAD DRAG SEASON.

Any Month if the Conditions Ara
Right For Its Uie.

The road drug Is like the manure
premier In style any month in tho

year If the conditions are right for Its
use. Other machines are put In the
tied to wait their season, but the road

drag should always be ready to bitch
to if we ire to use It to the best ad
vantage. The accepted time for the
use of the drag Is when the roads are
drying up after the rain. It Is sur-

prising what an Immense amount of
good can be done the roads in an hour
at such time. Euougb dirt Is brought
In to keep the road well rounded up,
the water la allowed to run off, and the
mud U puddled and plastered dowu to
tbat the surface is quickly dried and
compacted ready to abed the next
shower little better. 8ome people
teem to bare a wrong conception of
the time to drag. I have seen one of
oor trustee out earning (?) the town-
ship money after the roads had been

srur LOO cun
dry a day or two. Ha seemed to think
the mission of the drag was to fill up
the rata. At any rate, be would drive
merrily along, leaving In some place
hardly a track among the clods.

About the most satisfaction we ever
realized from dragging the roads came
from a Job done In the mud Just before
the last freer In the falL How can
you tell when to do It? Just guess at
It and keep trying. If It thaws the
next day there la no barm done. And
when you do hit It you surely feel like
a public benefactor aa you watch the
teams go gliding by on your pavement
to bring up with a bump on your neigh-

bor's rough road. The spring U the
time to use the road drag if you want
to do some lasting good to the high-
way. The dirt Is soft and easily work-
ed then, and a few trips over the road
with the drag, cleaning out the ditches
and rounding up tb surface, will do
mora good than a gang of men with
the grader In the fall. The best Job
I ever did with the drag was to round
up the track on a bad clay hill Just
as the frost was going out That bill
was good all summer. C J. Kelaey In

Homestead.

MOLASSES FOR ROADS.

Of Great Value In Improving High-wa- y

When Mixed With Lime.

Molasses mixed with lime and oil la

being experimented with by the United
Bute department of agriculture In

roadmaklng. and this combination
promise to prove of great value in

bettering the highway In certain sec-

tions of the country.
Last fall the expert of the United

States deoartment of agriculture made
several experiment on the treet of
Newton, Mass. One that attracted no- -

tics on the nart of authorities on street
construction and no little ridicule wa
what was dubbed the "molasses road."

The street commissioner selected a

difficult pleco of road on Summit
street with a steep grade and a harp
curve Just the spot for quick destruc
tion of a road by the automobile ana
heavy traffic and an equally advanta-
geous place for observation of the ef
fect of the strong wind.

A preparation of molasses, lime and
oil was mixed with a mall amount of
cement and spread on the surface hot
Tho liquid In the mixture percoiatea to
the substratum of rock and mnde a

surface of from two to three Inches of
heavy binding material. Tlmt section
hns nsssed the tests of winter, and to
day the surface 1 so bard that consid-

erable force Is required to dent It wltb
a pickax.

It Is not slippery, It gives a firm
footlnir for horses, and automobiles do
not skid. On this section of Summit
street nre loented fine residences and
a large school for girls, and today,
with the window open, no Irritating
particles of dirt are driven into tne
dwellings.

Any one who takes a look at Sum-

mit street Is not likely to gibe at the
"molasses road." It Is said to be less
expensive than street watering.

c. a: tucker
The Photographer.

Photograph that Please.
Good Work. Moderate price.

NEW ART GALLERY.
1003 Main 8t. Fairelough BIdg.

DR. JOHN McLOUGIILIN

KIND TO PIONEERS

GENERAL McCARVER TESTIFIED
TO WARM HEARTEONE88 OF

FATHER OF OREGON.

PORTLAND. Aug. 5 (Editor of
tho Kiilorprlso. I Aiming a lot of old
loiters recently secured from Mrs.
Harriet K. MoArlhur, a daughter of
tho lute Juntos W, Nosmlth, n pioneer
of IS 111, and I'liltod SI ill on Senator
from March 4. IStil. to March 4. l.Sil,
I found tho follow ing, which I am sure
will bo Interesting reading to many
persons In Oregon City

"Oregon City. Deo. 1, 18511.

"Dour Sir: lu reply to your lot
tor of tho 30th Octolicr. and also to
mi oxt met contained In It, received
by you from Washington City, asking
Information relative your tronliuont
of tho curly Immigrants to Oregon,
etc., etc., cull with much pleasure
state that on tho arrival of the lust
party for the settlement of the Wll
Inmctte valley In the Full of ISIS, t hut
your treatment (lion, and at all times
subsequent, has boon (hat of tindovlut
lug kindness and Chl'lslliiiiltlie hu
munlty. Tho Immlginuts wore mot at
the t'liscudc Falls, In the mountains,
with bouts and provisions, by your
orders, with Instructions, as I under
stand It, to furnish all. whether with
or without money, with provisions
tied. If prnctlcnlilo, with pussngo. mid
you also continued to furnish pro
visions to muny of thorn until they
wore able to raise a crop. Seed whont.
outs and potatoes, und In muny lu
stances, stock of various kinds, was
furnished, with tho understanding
tlmt they should bo returned when
now crops wore raised. I was myself
the recipient of some. If not nil, of
(hose favors: and I have not a doubt
hut that tho friendship manifested by
you contributing largely towards cre- -

utlng the friendly feelings of the im
tlvos with the American rltUens who
wore thou strangers to thorn. And
I well recollect your promptness In

furnishing me with several kegs of
powder, and lead, to defend our at
tack upon the Tualatin Plains settle-
ment. In tho spring of lS4t. and your
assistance In dispersing the Indians
who, we thought, were nionuclng us

"I am, very respectfully, your obedi
ent servant.

"M. M. McCARVER.
"John McLoughlln. Esq.,

"Oregon City. Oregon Territory."
Mr. McCarvor, or Gen. McCarvor. as

he was generally known, was well
known cltliont of Oregon City for a
number of years, and was Commissary- -

General of the Oregon volunteers dur-
ing the Rogue River Indian War of
185S-5B- .

GEORGE II. IIIMES.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhea Remedy Never Known

to Fall.

"I have used Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
It was first Introduced to the public
In 1872. and have never found one In
stance where a cure was not speedily
effected by Its use. have boon a
commercial traveler for eighteen
years, and nover tart out on a trip
without this, my faithful friend," says
II. S. Nichols of Oakland, Ind. Tor
For sale by Huntley Urn. Co.

It' luck to smoke Puck.

The netter than 5c Cigar

The Cigar In the Green flox.

C. G. MILLER, AGENT

M quart boiilsa of GENUINE ttZmM
CYKUS NOIH.E oWl lo rl (L I
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liuaTttiUwd lb Umlrti hiatti Itotvrnmf nl and lu JriMl lo stxiuin nulhln tlpl

pur Mrttjiil id nhukry,
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W. J. VAN SCI U CO., 105-- 07 Second" Sum. Ore.
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GENUINE CYRUS NOIILE.
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The Tsnnsry of Youth.
"The otil fnnhlimttd Unitary U Mualn

"W)f
Bo quniKi n ImluatrUI ir.How wall r.ll

A litmivry quit amsll
Tli wooitshad.
Whata we wars oft lint

And tanned tir aoma ay prank or rapar
-I- tolrtilt Tribune.

A Terrible Momant,
Willie (coming Into the Imtise breath.

Ie)rnpa. hurry up! There's a man
with a wagon outside to see you about
putting In the coal.

HUmson Tell him I'm busy Just now.
Willie. I'll go out and see hliu In
few minutes,

Wlllle-lt- ut you mustn't keep htm
watting, pspa. You dou't know who
be la. Hit la the fnthrr of the pitcher
of our baseball Hum

A Joker.
The Itllla fly a )kr la.

Quite frolli-aunt- la ha.
Ha lovoa la a you awat youraalf

Juat whara ha uaa.1 lo ba.
Ha la Immanaaly iirklxl whan

You alap youraalf with vim.
80 avarr lima he you

You alao htm.
Kanaaa City Tlmaa.

In the Spring.
Til tall you what I'd Ilka lo da today

If only boaiuia would
I'd Itka to quit thla Job and u away

And lai lh Ink aland and the paper
walxht.

Oavaland Ladar.

CHIId rn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

IF NOT
WHY NOT?

DO YOU USE
ELECTRICITY?

AT

MUM

IUYVER PottUI.

team.-Wom- an'

Companion.

lo b tbtoli ilcly pur jrtl In wood titj

Dr. L O. Ice, Dentist, ltoonia 17

and IS, Masonlo Illdg.

Don't Swallow Drugs to Cure Catarrh.

Ilyomol (pronounced lllgh-omo- la
a germ killing vapor of air which when
breathed either through the mouth or
nose will kill ralarrh genua and
sooth and heal thn Inflamed and
mutilated membrane,

Ilyomol Is such a powerful genu de-

stroyer that It penetrate every fold
and crovlen of the mucous iiienihrsne
of thn nose and throat. And It kill
thn catarrh genua hoc viae It gets
whom those health destroyer am.

Ilyomol pleasant to nan; It U
nindo from concentrated extract of
pine, and eucalyptus taken from tree
In Inland Australia where catarrh was
nnvor known.

Drouths In this pleasant, healing,
yot germ killing air (you'll like to nan
Ilyomol) hirough a small hard rubber
Inhaler that comes with each outfit
and relief will come quickly.

Ilyomol Is guaranteed by Huntley
llros. Co. to euro ralarrh or money
buck; It gives moat wonderful relief
to coliaumpllvea, A complete outfit
which Include an Inhaler, a bottle of
Ilyomol and simple lust ruction for
use costs fl.4l and extra bottles If af-

terward needed costs 50 cent. land-
ing druggist everywhere e llynmel.

Cures indigestion
It relievo stomach misery, sour atom.

W, U'li hliig, nud cures all stninnch
or money lu k. ljugo box of tab-

let AO oviiu. IfrutctfUu lu ail towns.

i

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS CHEAP
WITH TUNGSTEN LAMPS

INVESTIGATE

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

OREGON CITY, OREGON


